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histogenetic significance
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Abstract
OBJECTIVE: To establish clinicopathologic differences that presumably exist between

conjunctival and cutaneous nevi.

MATERIALS AND METHODS: Retrospective, observational and descriptive, to evaluate

conjunctival nevi. Stains performed were: H&E, PAS, Masson’s trichrome, Fontana-Masson, Warthin-Starry, Grimelius, Jones´ periodic acid silver methenamine and Hale´s
colloidal iron; immunostains carried out were: vimentin, S-100 protein, Melan-A, tyrosinase, MiTF, HMB-45, MBP, EMA and GFAP. Results were tabulated for statistical analysis.
RESULTS: We studied 726 conjunctival nevi. The age range was 6 months to 85 years,
54% were females. Size varied from 2 to 15 mm, median 5 mm. Nevi were flat in
91% and nodular in 9%. Average evolution time was 12.6 years. Eighteen per cent
nevi were congenital. Eighty-seven per cent were compound, 12% subepithelial and
1% intraepithelial nevi. Sixty-four per cent nevi presented association of type A nevus
cells with Masson´s laminated cells and melanogenesis, producing an organoid growth
pattern. Hamartomatous epithelial cysts were an intrinsic part of 92% nevi, 33% showed
melanotic pigmentation. Hamartomatous vessels and nerves were immersed within
nevus cells in 46 and 24% nevi, respectively. Choristomatous pilosebaceous units were
located between nevus cells in 8% nevi; moreover, intraepithelial nevi-like thecae and
minute mucinous cysts were incorporated within the mere structure of hair follicles.
CONCLUSIONS: Significant clinicopatologic differences were found between conjunctival and cutaneous nevi. Besides the 3 classical types of nevic cells (A,B,C), we presented
evidence to recognize a fourth type of nevus cell: Masson´s laminated cells. These
singular cells constitute a fundamentaI ingredient for the organoid growth pattern of
conjunctival nevi. Intranevic hamartomatous structures, such as epithelial cysts, vessels
and nerves, as well as choristomatous structures, such as pilosebaceous units, help to
define conjunctival nevi as true neoplasias.
KEYWORDS: conjunctival nevi, conjunctival cysts, conjunctival hamartomas, conjunctival choristomas, Masson´s laminated nevus cells.
Resumen
OBJETIVO: Establecer las diferencias clínico-patológicas entre los nevos conjuntivales

y los nevos cutáneos.

MATERIALES Y MÉTODOS: Estudio retrospectivo, observacional y descriptivo, llevado

a cabo para evaluar muestras de nevos conjuntivales con tinciones de: HyE, PAS,
tricrómico de Masson, Fontana-Masson, Warthin-Starry, Grimelius, ácido periódico
metenamina de Jones y hierro coloidal de Hale; así como con inmunotinciones contra: vimentina, PS-100, Melan-A, tirosinasa, MiTF, HMB-45, MBP, EMA y GFAP. Los
resultados se tabularon para análisis estadístico.
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RESULTADOS: Se registraron 726 muestras de nevos conjuntivales. El tamaño de los
nevos varió de 2-15 mm (± 5 mm). El 91% de los nevos fueron planos y 9% nodulares.
La evolución promedio fue de 12.6 años. El 18% eran congénitos; 87% fueron compuestos, 12% subepiteliales y 1% intraepiteliales. El 64% de los nevos se asociaron
con células névicas de tipo A, células laminadas de Masson y melanogénesis, produciendo un patrón de crecimiento organoide. Los quistes epiteliales hamartomatosos
formaron una parte esencial de 92% de los nevos y de estos, 33% tuvo pigmentación
melánica. Los vasos y nervios hamartomatosos estaban inmersos entre células névicas
(46 y 24%, respectivamente). El 8% de los aparatos pilosebáceos coristomatosos se
entremezclaban con células névicas; además, tecas iguales a los nevos intraepiteliales
y minúsculos quistes mucinosos se encontraban incorporados dentro de la misma
estructura de folículos pilosos.
CONCLUSIONES: Se encontraron diferencias clínico-patológicas significativas entre
los nevos conjuntivales y cutáneos. Además de los 3 tipos clásicos de células névicas
(A, B, C), se presentó evidencia para reconocer un cuarto tipo: células laminadas de
Masson. Estas células constituyen un punto fundamental del patrón de crecimiento
organoide de los nevos conjuntivales. Las estructuras hamartomatosas intranévicas
(quistes epiteliales, vasos y nervios) y coristomatosas (aparatos pilosebáceos) ayudan
a definir los nevos conjuntivales en verdaderas neoplasias.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Nevos conjuntivales; quistes conjuntivales; hamartomas conjuntivales;
coristomas conjuntivales; células névicas laminadas de Masson.

BACKGROUND
Customarily, a priori has been accepted that
intra, subepithelial and compound conjunctival nevi have practically the same histological
characteristics of junctional, intradermal and
compound nevi of skin. If anything, Thiagalingam et al1 noted that conjunctival nevi show
“a pattern of confluent growth and a lack of
maturation”. Nonetheless, we have already tried
to determine the histological differences that
could exist between these 2 types of nevi. Thus,
in a previous study2, we reviewed the clinicopathologic characteristics of 726 conjunctival
nevi, intending to compare their attributes with
those of cutaneous nevi which have been already
sanctioned by the literature.3,4 In summary, the
main results of our previous study2 were two: a)
we could not find important histological differences between conjunctival intraepithelial nevi
and cutaneous junctional nevi; b) however, we
found significant clinical and histologic differences between conjunctival subepithelial and
compound nevi and cutaneous intradermal and
compound nevi. Presentation of these findings
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and our interpretation of their probable histopathogenic significance, constitute the main reason
for this work.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Retrospective, observational and descriptive
study, to evaluate a conjunctival compound,
subepithelial and intraepithelial nevi. Clinical
information, photographs and H&E stained
sections of all cases were reviewed. In addition,
sections from 121 cases were stained with:
PAS, Masson’s trichrome, Fontana-Masson,
Warthin-Starry, Grimelius, Jones’ periodic acid
silver methenamine and Hale’s colloidal iron.
Same 121 cases were either depigmented and
stained with H&E or dehydrated and mounted
without staining. Immunostains of 12 cases were
prepared for: vimentin, S-100 protein, Melan-A,
tyrosinase, MiTF, HMB-45, MBP, EMA and GFAP.
We reviewed, evaluated and digitally photographed 2,056 slides, including several sections,
with histochemical and immunohistochemical
stains. Data of frequency of cutaneous nevi
were obtained from Hospital General de México
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Dermatopathology Laboratory files. Statistical
analyses were accomplished with nonparametric
statistics. Quantitative variables were summarized in terms of ranges and medians. Categorical
variables were abbreviated in terms of frequencies and percentages.

RESULTS
We registered 726 conjunctival compound,
subepithelial and intraepithelial nevi. The age
ranged from 6 months to 85 years, average 17
and median 14 years. Females were 392 (54%)
and males 334 (46%). Side: OS 378 (52%) and
OD 348 (48%). Size varied between 2 and 15
mm, average and median 5 mm. Shape: 661
(91%) nevi were flat or macular and 65 (9%)
were nodular or papular (Figure 1). Specific
conjunctival site of 153 nevi was unknown.
Location of 573 nevi was: bulbar conjunctiva
(unspecified) 442 (77%), sclerocorneal limbus
58 (10%), “extensive” 35 (6%), semilunar fold
12 (2%), caruncle 12 (2%) and tarsal conjunctiva
12 (2%). One nevus was placed in the lacrimal
sac. Most nevi were situated in interpalpebral
region. Evolution time was unspecified in 366
cases, whereas in 360 it varied from 24 days to
75 years, with an average of 12.6 years. In 128
cases (18%) nevi had been present from birth,
that is, they were congenital.

Only 1% nevi were entirely intraepithelial and
12% exclusively subepithelial. Eighty-seven
percent nevi were compound, with significant
volumetric predominance of the subepithelial
component (Figure 2). Nevi growth pattern was
mainly organoid in 91.7% (Figures 3A and 4);
the remaining 8.3% had either a neuroid growth
pattern (Figure 3C) or lacked specific pattern.
Cellular composition of nevi showed a clear
prevalence of type A nevus cells in 70% of cases
(Figures 3A and 4); a mixture of type A and B
cells in 16% (Figures 3A and 3B); a combination
of type A and C cells in 7% (Figures 3A and 3C);
and different proportions of type A, B and C
cells in around 5%. Types A and C nevus cells
possessed silver-positive basement membranes,
which were not apparent in every cell (Figure
5). In 98%, nevus cells´ cytoplasms (mostly type
A, some type B and exceptionally type C cells)
as well as melanophages were tattooed with
melanin pigment (Figure 6), while 2% nevi were
considered amelanotic.
One or several type A nevus cells were encircled
by one or various layers of thin laminated cells
and their silver-positive basement membranes,
giving a dazzling organoid growth pattern (Figures 4, 6B and 7). We identified these “flat” cells
(“onion layers-like cells”) as Masson´s lamés
foliacées,5,6 which were demonstrated in 77 out

Figure 1. Clinical features of 3 different conjunctival nevi.
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Figure 2. Compound nevus, both intraepithelial and
subepithelial (H&E).
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Figure 4. Type A nevus cells and Masson´s laminated
nevus cells with organoid growth pattern (H&E).

Figure 5. Type A nevus cells surrounded by basement
membranes (Jones´ silver methenamine).

Figure 3. Nevus cells: type A, type B and type C (H&E).
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Figure 6. Melanogenesis in type A nevus cells and in Masson´s laminated nevus cells: A (H&E) and B (Fontana-Masson).

Figure 7. Masson´s laminated nevus cells in 3 different subepithelial nevi (H&E).
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of 121 nevi (64%) with different stains (Figures
6B and 7). These enveloping laminated cells
displayed silver-positive basement membranes
and fine cytoplasmic melanin granules (Figures
6B and 7); moreover, they gave positive reactions
for Melan-A, tyrosinase, MiTF, HMB-45, S-100
protein and EMA (Figures 8A, B, C and D). Eleven
subepithelial nevi presented giant multinucleated nevus cells and 5 other subepithelial nevi
showed typical balloon cell changes in type A
nevus cells.
Ninety-two per cent compound and subepithelial nevi were associated with epithelial cysts
of different sizes. These cysts showed a lining
resembling normal conjunctiva, although with
variable goblet cell richness (Figure 9) and/or
changes alike to conjunctival non-keratinizing
squamous metaplasia. Thirty-three per cent of
these cysts presented variable degrees of melanotic pigmentation of their epithelium, both in
keratinocytes and goblet cells (Figures 10A and
B). Cyst wall pigmentation occurred, either on
account of multiple dendritic melanocytes within
their epithelium (Figures 11A and B) and/or due
to slender nests of nevus cells forming part of the
cystic wall (Figures 11C and D). Some nevus cell
nests even resembled thecae of typical intraepithelial nevi (Figure 11C). Therefore, epithelial
cysts were classified as hamartomatous.
Obviously abnormal “intranevic” blood vessels
-in number, size and shape- were found in 46%
of nevi (Figure 12). Furthermore, “intranevic”
nerves were present in 24% nevi, which varied
from small myelinated nerve trunks infiltrating
between nevus cells (Figure 13A) to single unmyelinated axons immersed within type A nevus
cells´ cytoplasm (Figure 13B). Consequently, we
considered these vessels and nerves as hamartomatous too.
Eight per cent nevi presented ectopic “intranevic” pilosebaceous units with notorious
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malformation of their histological structures,
which we classified as choristomatous (Figures
14 and 15). Forming part of their choristomatous
structure, there were some significant abnormalities. Intraepithelial nests or thecae of nevus cells
were placed inside the basement membranes of
pilosebaceous units (Figures 14A and B). Various
undercoat-like hairs were contained within the
lumen of several pilosebaceous units. And, most
importantly, within the mere histologic structure
of an unquestionable hair follicle, there were
abundant goblet cells forming several small epithelial mucinous cysts (Figure 15). The specific
location and minute size of these mucinous cysts
allowed us to rule out pseudoglands of Henle or
glands of Manz.
On the other hand, the conjunctiva surrounding
the nevi presented primary acquired melanosis
(PAM) without atypia in 27% of cases. Lymphoplasmacytic inflammatory infiltrate, varying from
scanty to moderate, was identified in 61% nevi.
Vimentin and S-100 protein were positive in
all nevus cell types from all cases, including
type C cells. Melan-A was positive in 83% of
types A and B nevus cells, whereas tyrosinase
and MiTF were positive in 67% of type A and B
nevus cells. HMB-45 was positive in only 42%
of cases, mainly in type A cells and Masson´s
laminated nevus cells. Both EMA and GFAP were
positive in type A nevus cells in the same two
cases. MBP gave negative results in all cases.
Immunostaining properties of Masson´s laminated nevus cells were mentioned elsewhere (vide
supra et infra).

DISCUSSION
Conjunctival subepithelial and compound nevi
are much less frequent than cutaneous intradermal and compound nevi. Because if one
takes into consideration that each human being
presents between 20 and 30 nevi on the skin,7
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Figure 8. Masson´s laminated nevus cells treated for: tyrosinase (A), HMB-45 (B), Melan-A (C) and EMA (D).

A

Figure 9. Epithelial cysts´ walls showing abundant
goblet cells (Hale´s colloidal iron).

B

Figure 10. Melanotic pigmentation of cysts´ walls
epithelia: H&E (A) and Fontana-Masson (B).
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Figure 11. Melanocytes infiltrating cysts´ walls: vimentin (A) and Melan-A (B). Nevus cells infiltrating cysts´
walls: Masson´s t. (C) and Melan-A (D).

Figure 12. Several abnormal intranevic vessels (H&E).

8

Figure 13. Intranevic myelinated nerve cord: Grimelius
(A). Intranevic unmyelinated nerve: Warthin-Starry (B).
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Figure 14. Two malformed pilosebaceous units with nevus cells´ thecae (H&E).

then the frequency of conjunctival nevi becomes
exceptional. Thus, our 726 conjunctival nevi
were found amongst 30,225 surgical ophthalmic
specimens, studied between 1957 and 2011,
which stand for 0.24% of this material.2 On the
other hand, 8,642 cutaneous intradermal and
compound nevi were found amidst 23,066 surgical specimens of skin, studied between 2008 and
2018, which represent 37.5% of such material.
As a result: the ratio was 119 cutaneous nevi to
one conjunctival nevus. Considering that the cutaneous nevi were collected in only less than one
fifth of time, the real ratio could be 119 to 0.2.
Figure 15. Hair follicle of a pilosebaceous unit harboring
several minute mucinous cysts (Hale´s colloidal iron).

Other clinical characteristics of our 726 patients
and their nevi, were not significantly different
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than those described in the literature.8 It is stated,
for example, that conjunctival nevi are more
frequent in children and young people, and
that intraepithelial nevi are the most common
type of nevi at that age. However, average age
in our study was 17 years and median 14 years.
In addition, exclusively intraepithelial nevi were
found in only 1% of our cases, although 87% of
nevi were compound and in consequence of they
had an intraepithelial component too. Location
of our nevi did not show important differences
with those described in the literature,8 excepting
in semilunar fold and caruncle, which were more
frequent (4%, both sites included). Nevi were
present from birth in 18%, without implying that
these nevi were of congenital histologic type.9,10
Epithelial cysts -as a rule multiple and exceptionally single-, always had a lining of keratinocytes
and goblet cells. In 33% they showed melanic
pigment in both cell types cytoplasm, which
unmistakably is a singular and distinctive feature
of conjunctival subepithelial and compound nevi
cysts. Melanin was present either as a powdery
pigment or as clusters of melanin granules, such
as occurs in melanophages. Melanotic pigmentation of cysts walls was due to participation of
abundant dendritic melanocytes and/or slender
nests of nevus cells, and it represents an important characteristic of cysts which has not been
emphasized before.11 Cyst wall melanocytes and
nevus cells were clearly marked with Melan-A,
tyrosinase, MiTF, HMB-45 and S-100 protein.
Abnormal cellular composition of cysts´ lining
-having greater number of goblet cells than normal conjunctiva or resembling non-keratinizing
squamous metaplasia of conjunctiva– as well
as remarkable melanotic pigmentation of their
epithelium, seems to indicate that these cysts
are not the result of casual invaginations of conjunctival epithelium, as has been suggested up to
now.11 Actually, pigmented and non-pigmented
epithelial cysts constitute the most important and
frequent component of the hamartomatous struc-
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ture of conjunctival subepithelial and compound
nevi. Hamartomatous epithelial cysts, therefore,
represent the main histologic difference between
conjunctival and cutaneous nevi. It is well known
that neither cutaneous intradermal nevi nor congenital nevi can develop epithelial cysts, except
when they are derived from atretic hair follicles
or dilated sweat glands ducts. Although, in congenital nevi abnormal skin appendages, nerves
and vessels usually display a hamartomatous
association with nevus cells.9,10
Organoid growth pattern and prevalence of type
A nevus cells, sometimes mixed with type B
cells (which have been named epithelioid and
lymphoid, respectively), pertain to characteristics
which were frequently found in conjunctival
subepithelial and compound nevi. Moreover,
taking part of an indisputable organoid growth pattern, type A nevus cells were frequently
surrounded (64%) by one or several layers of
laminated cells and their basement membranes
(Figures 7 and 8), clearly corresponding to Masson´s foliated laminae or lamés foliacées.5,6 Our
thoughtful opinion is that these peculiar and unique laminated cells (“onion layers-like cells”) are
difficult to conceive as one more product of maturation or senescence of descended epidermal
melanocytes, as abtropfung supporters propose
it.3,4,12,13 In fact, to us, they are reminiscent of sustentacular and/or perineurial cells, in their shape
and probable function. Immunohistochemically,
they are analogous to type A nevus cells, because
they are positive for Melan-A, tyrosinase, MiTF,
HMB-45 and S-100 protein (Figures 8A, B and
C), although their reactivity for EMA points out
to a perineurial nature too (Figure 8D). Therefore,
besides the 3 classical types of nevus cells (A,B,C)
there is a fourth type of nevus cell: Masson´s
foliated laminae or lamés foliacées.5,6 These cells
have been disregarded until now by most experts
in pigmentary cells.3,4 We propose to call them
Masson´s laminated nevus cells. Most likely,
organoid growth pattern and Masson´s laminated
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In contrast, neuroid growth pattern and type
C nevus cells (also named schwannoid), occur more frequently in cutaneous intradermal
and compound nevi.3,4 Type C nevus cells and
neurotization of nevi, to the point that they can
mimic neurofibromas and Wagner-Meissner´s
corpuscles, which have been interpreted (¡again!)
as products of maturation or senescence,4 were
rarely found in conjunctival nevi (8.3%). It is
important to take into account that some investigations have recognized that type C nevus cells
can have a schwannian or neural phenotype,
because they possess the Schwann cell-associated antigen AHMY114 and cholinesterase.4
Such as Pierre Masson concluded in 1926 in his
classic article “Les naevi pigmentaires, tumeurs
nerveuses”5 and in 1951 in “My conception
of cellular nevi”.6 The latter publication being
translated from French into English, nothing more
and nothing less than by Arthur Purdy Stout.
For his generous collaboration, we assume that
Stout also endorsed Masson´s histogenetic interpretation of nevi. If these findings conclusively
prove to be correct, and we think they are, then
at least one or two cellular components of nevi
(such as type C cells and Masson´s laminated
nevus cells) should be considered of direct neural
crest origin, and not as products of “dropping
off” of epidermal melanocytes (abtropfung).
Most experts in the field still support abtropfung
hypothesis nowadays;3,4,12,13 however, we and
other investigators have serious reservations
about it.15-20

nevi. Two were their most significant abnormalities: a) nests or thecae of nevus cells, identical
to those of intraepithelial nevi, were situated
inside the basement membrane of hair follicles
of some pilosebaceous units, a feature that Masson6 assured could not occur (Figure 14); and b)
numerous goblet cells forming true mucinous
cysts were immersed amongst pilar keratinocytes
of a frankly abnormal pilosebaceous unit. (Figure
15). Because of the unusual location of these
mucinous cysts, within the very structure of a
malformed hair folicle, and their minute size,
it is almost impossible to conceive them as an
outcome of conjunctival invaginations. Moreover, the unusual location and tiny size of these
mucinous cysts eliminate the possibility that
these structures could belong to Henle´s crypts
or pseudoglands or Manz´s glands. Therefore, we
regard these peculiar structures as of choristomatous lineage. This remarkable finding has not
been reported before. Two other peculiarities,
perhaps less important but needed to integrate
the tissular components of a hamartoma, were: a)
high frequency (46%) of frankly abnormal blood
vessels between nevus cells (Figure 12); and b)
ample presence (24%) of “intranevic” nerves,
which varied from small myelinated nerve trunks
interspersed among nevus cells (Figure 13A) to
single unmyelinated axons seemingly within
type A nevus cells´ cytoplasm (Figure 13B).
Masson already noted and illustrated this important phenomenon and interpreted the axons
as “myelinated neurites” (Figures 21 and 25 of
Masson´s publication6). Could this perplexing
finding mean a probable schwannian function
of nevus cells? We think it does.

In 8% of our nevi, another important finding
was the presence of pilosebaceous units with
choristomatous changes. Not a single ectopic
pilosebaceous unit found was of normal morphology. These choristomatous pilosebaceous units
were exclusively present when they formed part
of the structure of subepithelial and compound

It is pertinent to point out here that in a previous
study of 145 epibulbar choristomas,21 we found
100 choristomas of dermolipoma type and 29
of limbic dermoid type. Fifty-eight had pilosebaceous units, although none presented tissular
components, such as goblet cells forming cystic
mucinous structures, or thecae of nevus cells

cells are a more frequent histologic component
of conjunctival nevi than of cutaneous nevi.
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alike to intraepithelial nevi, as our conjunctival
nevi did. However, the most important contribution of that investigation,21 for our current study,
was: pilosebaceous units can indeed represent a
distinctive component of epibulbar choristomas.

CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study demonstrated that there
are significant clinicopathologic differences
between conjunctival and cutaneous nevi, notwithstanding that they usually share 2 or 3 nevic
cells types and one or two histologic growth
patterns. The fundamental differences were: highly different clinical incidence; abundance of
hamartomatous epithelial cysts in conjunctival
nevi, a third of them pigmented by dendritic melanocytes and/or nevus cells; different prevalence
of nevus cells types A, B, C; distinct occurrence
of organoid and neuroid growth patterns; highly
frequent association of type A nevus cells with
Masson´s laminated nevus cells and melanogenesis, yielding an organoid growth pattern which
is more prevalent than in cutaneous nevi; often
hamartomatous vascular and neural structures in
conjunctival nevi; and rare ectopic intraepithelial
nevus-like thecae and minute mucinous cysts
within choristomatous pilosebaceous units. We
conclude with a proposal: to recognize Masson´s
laminated cells as a fourth type of subepithelial
nevus cell.
The findings of our investigation are in keeping
with the hypothesis which states that it is highly
probable that both cutaneous and conjunctival
nevus cells may have a common and direct histogenesis in the neural crests,15-20 and not as a result
of “dropping off”, maturation and senescence of
epidermal dendritic melanocytes, as most experts
persist maintaining.3,4,12,13
Dedication
The authors wish to dedicate this work to the
memory of late Professor Alfredo Gómez Leal
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M.D. (1922-2018), undisputed pioneer and
pillar of Ophthalmopathology of our country.
Master of countless generations of Mexican and
Latin American ophthalmologists, as well as of
numerous ophthalmopathologists. All anatomopathological material included in this work was
originally studied and diagnosed in his own Laboratory, as well as meticulously preserved in his
unequaled organized files. Friendship, decency,
knowledge, professionalism, dedication, order,
discipline and perseverance, were just a few of
his multiple virtues. Nevertheless, he was the
Professor above all. ¡Descanse en paz querido
Maestro Gómez Leal!
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